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SEX-
continusd from p. il
they do nat respect their

"aid man" during the
"generationai crisis."

If we cansider these five
areas of maie oppression, t is
ciear that we men lose a great

deal by malntaining -and con-
tinuing our sex role socialization.
Why haven't we then- tried ta
change into a mare whoie and
satisfying life free from arbitrary
sex raie decision?

i think there are three
reasonstoexplain this. First, until
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the Wamen's Liberatian Move-
ment there was no understanding
that sex raies were saciaiized
rather than natural. This
sacialization has been sa pawer-
fui and amnifarlous that it has
seemed ta be the "naturai order
of things." The Women's
Movement's awareness of sex
raies and their own oppression
has apened vast possibilit les and
patentialities for men. Also,
because we have been sacialized
not ta be aware of aur feelings
and emotions, we were nat even
aware of aur oppression.

Second, in relative terms, aur
oppression is nat nearly as
profaund and oppressive as
women's. Society is made in
men's image and functions alarig
the lines of maie cansciausness.
Education, religion, iaw, gavern-
ment, medicine, eocnomiés, and
s0 forth are ail controiled by men
for the interest of men. Our
society rewards maie traits,
behaviaur and cansciousness
much more often than it does
female traits. Maie traits are
desirabie in aur saciety as
theyare the avenue of success
and "independence.' Sa, since
maies apparentiy prosper by sex
raies and maie domination,
power, and cantrol, maies have
been afraid/threatened by what
change would mean. Security is a
tremendous mativating influence
against any change (even
positive change), and especiaiiy
since the anly madel farmerly
open ta men wha did not want ta
fit inta the maie raie was the
pawerless and inferior position of
wamen. But now with the
feminist analysis of sex raies, the
real option of maie liberation ta
avercome these f ive areas of
appression far outweighs the
paper benefits our society affers
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us for perpetuating our psy-
chologicaily unheaithy ex-
istence.

Third, our patriarchai saciety
has a vested interest in the
maintenance af sex raies. For the
madel af patriarchy is the model
of hierarchicai power-based
relationships which see their
logical extensian in capitalism,
racîsm, imperialism, slavery,
violation, wars of aggression,
ecalogicai disaster and people
oppression. The smali number of
men who truly contrai our society
cauid nat do so if people adapted
a whoiistic feminist con-
sciausness and.if in turn this
cansciausness permeated the
structures and institUtions of
saciety rather thari the present
maie cansciousness. Our society
has always reacted viaiently
against any deviation f rom maie
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cansciousness and Pawer.
there has been an active p0%
farce seliing the "natural,,
raies ta us.

1 see maie liberatian as
active destrayi ng of sex raies
maie cansciausness. 1 see
process invaiving many st
First is an awareness of Our
raie sacializatian and hoi
oppresses us. Next is the moi
tian ta change and ta strugg
deveiop a mare whalistic self
saciety. A full acceptanCE
feminism in theary and prac
seems essential. We have a it
Iearn from the Wamen's èA
ment and wamen. In this grv
pracess is aisa the acceptanc
ematianaiity ta be a vaid
necessary part af aur
Anather step is the smashin
traditionai maie banding W,maies jain tagether ta put di
wamen inta a new type of supi
(ar cansciausness raising grn
amangst men where we serio
deal with and change aur
sciousness.I

Our new emationa
sciousness must be put
paliticai actian ta des
patriarchal autharity, sexJ
and raie division. We q
change the way we relatel
aur friends - bath maies
femaies. We must challengei
friends' sexism and maie(
sciousness, and after a perio
struggle we must drap ourse
friends because the contrai
tion is toa great. This is alsoi
at our jobs as well as in oursd
life. We must alsa publicly b
ta the attentian of people,
pecialiy maies, the sexism th
so prevalent in aur society
television, mass media,
educatianal system, langu
emplayment, etc. Facingthei
in the streets wha are viola
wamen (whistling, deroga
remarks, sexual abjectificat
is a difficuit but necessary t
We cannat let the threat ofP
violence scare us away fromi
responsibiiity as men ta COR
sexism in ather men. We n
collective suppart because
sensitive individuals it s harl
deal with this maie viole
alone. We must aiso recha
our priorities in terms of poli
action into those issues w
are seen by "macho" maie'
sciausness as just wOm
issues. By this 1 mean day
contraception, abortion,
laws, equal rights and equal
laws, etc. These are nat wam
issues, these are not side 55s
these are issues that go tO
very basic core of raIe divisiO
patriarchal society, and if w6,
realiy serious about aur priaSl
with sexism, we must deal
political issues that challe1
patriarchal rule.

We have a large task aheal
u.s, but if we do nat do tl noW,
there be any humanitY Or*
left?


